Meeting was called to order by East/West Chairperson Scott Belt at 9:00am. Self-introductions were made and attendance was taken. A quorum was declared.

**Members Present from East Nish:**

Steve Nees - Carroll County SWCD  
Ray Wilson – Cass SWCD  
Russell Brandes - East Pott County SWCD  
Sheryl Sanders - Fremont County SWCD  
Mike Olson - Montgomery County SWCD  
Robert Henke - Page County SWCD  
Todd Nelson - Audubon County  
Steve Baier - Cass County  
Randy Hickey – Fremont County  
Mike Olsen – Montgomery County  
J.D. King - Page County  
Scott Belt - Pottawattamie County  
Kirk Shearer - Farragut  
Jeff Metheny – Griswold  
Jim Davey - Shenandoah

**Members Present from West Nish:**

Steve Nees - Carroll County SWCD  
Russell Brandes - East Pott County SWCD  
Sheryl Sanders - Fremont County SWCD  
Allen Tiarks- West Pottawattamie County SWCD  
Paul Hathaway - Mills County SWCD  
Mike Olson - Montgomery County SWCD
East Nishnabotna WMC minutes from the December meeting were read. Motion by J.D. King; second by Russ Brandes to approve. Motion Carried unanimously.

West Nishnabotna WMC minutes from the December meeting were read. Motion by Richard Crouch; second by Kirk Shearer to approve. Motion Carried unanimously.

Instillation of incoming chairperson Sheryl Sanders was conducted by outgoing chairperson Scott Belt.

Election of remaining positions were conducted:

Vice Chair –

East Nishnabotna WMC: Marion Durfey (Essex) was nominated. No other nominations were received. Motion made by Jim Davey second by Scott Belt. Motion approved unanimously.

West Nishnabotna WMC: Mike Baragary (Oakland) was nominated. No other nominations were received. Motion made by Scott Belt second by Randy Hickey. Motion approved unanimously.

Secretary –

East Nishnabotna WMC: Steve Baier (Cass County) volunteered. Motion approved unanimously.
West Nishnabotna WMC: Scott Belt (Pottawattamie) was nominated. No other nominations were received. Motion made by Randy Hickey second by Richard Crouch. Motion approved unanimously.

*Treasurer –*

East Nishnabotna WMC: Randy Hickey (Fremont County) was nominated. No other nominations were received. Motion made by Scott Belt second by Todd Nelson. Motion approved unanimously.

West Nishnabotna WMC: Richard Crouch (Mills County) was nominated. No other nominations were received. Motion made by Scott Belt second by Todd Nelson. Motion approved unanimously.

Motion to adjourn East Nishnabotna River WMC was made by Scott Belt, 2nd from Richard Crouch. Motion approved unanimously.

Motion to adjourn West Nishnabotna River WMC was made by Scott Belt, 2nd from Randy Hickey. Motion approved unanimously.

Meeting was called back to order with incoming 2018 officers presiding.

Motion was made by Randy Hickey for both the East & West Nishnabotna River WMC to allow selection of an Engineering firm be made by committee and a recommendation to be brought back to the Board of Directors for approval. West Nishnabotna River WMC second by Richard Crouch. East Nishnabotna River WMC second by Scott Belt. Both boards approved unanimously.

Updates were given by IWA Partners.

Breakout session to discuss planning process and updates were conducted by planning firm JEO.

Meeting adjourned.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Entity</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Meyer</td>
<td>Mill Creek</td>
<td>606-903-7242</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.meyer@millcreek-ks.org">mike.meyer@millcreek-ks.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thomas</td>
<td>George Biers</td>
<td>712-830-7334</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.thomas@GeorgeBiers.com">john.thomas@GeorgeBiers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Martin</td>
<td>Kwik Ed</td>
<td>602-250-3213</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chip.martin@KwikEd.com">chip.martin@KwikEd.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28 March 2018, 9:00 a.m. at the Oakland Community Building

WATERSHED MANAGEMENT COALITION MEETING

EAST AND WEST NISHNABOTNA RIVER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East</th>
<th>West</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Organization/entity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28 March 2018: 9:00 am at the Oakland Community Building

WATERSHED MANAGEMENT COALITION MEETING

EAST AND WEST MISHNABOTNA RIVER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Entity</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave</td>
<td>Cross County</td>
<td>712-739-0542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becki</td>
<td>Apfel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie</td>
<td>watershed coalition staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>watershed coalition staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz</td>
<td>coalition staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28 March 2018, 9:00 a.m. at the Oakland Community Building

Watershed Management Coalition Meeting

East and West Nishnabotna River